quinine" is employed the reference is, by common consent, to ihis salt. Why it is that the sulphate has thus achieved its hold upon the profession is not apparent in any inherent superiority which attaches to this salt. Dr. Mixsell undertakes in his article to establish the fact that the muriate of quinine is much to be preferred as a therapeutic agent, and that the popularity which the sulphate has achieved has been due to commercial rather than therapeutic reasons, the sulphate being a^ salt of much more easy preparation than It so happens that the mean temperatures of man, horses, and cows form an ascending scale being respectively thus : 37*5?, 38-25?, and 39?C. M. Warlomont therefore urges that the microbe of variola, in passing from the human organism to the system of the horse and then proceeding to that of the cow, would undergo a kind of forfeit similar to that which the bacteridia of malignant pustule suffer when cultivated in artificial bouillon of which the degree of heat is purposely augmented. Science demands something more than mere ingenuity to establish the occurrence of such a conjectural process. ?Lancet.
